
Tac�wa� Men�
8341 Tampa Ave, Los Angeles, United States Of America, Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika

+17472020441 - https://tacosway.com/

A complete menu of Tacosway from Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Carolin Alaverdian likes about Tacosway:
The name has been changed to Ay karay sushi and they are serving sushi now along with Mexican food. What
an amazing combination! Really cute place. Really great staff and above all amazing amazing sushi so much
flavor. I tried sexy lady the sushito peppers are to die for octopus. Salad is amazing. Everything has so much

flavor. I'm definitely going to be back for more and more and more then you name is Ay karay sushi... read more.
What Tim Faircloth doesn't like about Tacosway:

Used to love this place but they changed to sushi and after that the Mexican food fell off, the sushi we got was
surprisingly okay. Definitely not the same though. Hopefully they will improve the mex food and step up their
game. read more. Tacosway from Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika creates for you scrumptious sushi (e.g., Nigiri

and Inside-Out), in addition to many additional variations, always fresh with ingredients like fish, vegetables and
meat, The customers prefer especially flavorful juices.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

Seafoo�
OCTOPUS

Sid� dishe�
RICE

So� drink�
JUICE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

TOMATO

BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

NOODLES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-22:00
Tuesday 10:00-22:00
Wednesday 10:00-22:00
Thursday 10:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 10:00-22:00
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